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A SUPPLEMENT to thedct, entitled “An Act to authorizethe ‘~7~’

Receiver-Generalofthe Land-~fficeto carry monies’ receivedinto ~

thatofficcsinceagivenperiod,for landssold, andwhichhavenot ~

beennor shall be securedto thepure/lasers,to the credit of such
purchasers,or their assigns,inpaymentsalreadydue, andhere-
after to becomedue, to the commonwealth,for thepurchaseof
am, landswithjn the.same.”

SECT. I. BE it enactedby the Senateand House of Repre-
sentatives’of the commonwealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly ,net, andit is herebi1enactedb11’ theauthorityofthesame,ThatsoRepealofso
muchof thesecondsectionof thetact,entitled “An Act to authorize~
theReceiver-Generalof theLand-Officeto cari~ymoniesreceivedin- ~
tothatoffice sincea givenperiod, forlandssold, andwhichhavenot~?~~?‘
beennor shall he securedtothepurchasers,tothecreditof suchpur-Land~omc~.
chasers,or theirassigns,inpaymentsalreadydue,andhereafterto be-
come du~eto the commonwealth,for the purchaseof anylandswithin
thesame,”passedonthetwenty-ninthday of March,onethousandse-
venhundredandninety-two,asauthorizesthe allowanceof interest
uponthe sum andsumsof money,or balances,carriedtothe credit
of any personor personsby virtue of the abovementionedact,from
thetime of theoriginal paymentsto the time of thecreditbeingap-
plied for and made,shall be, and the sameis herebydeclaredto
berepealed,andmadevoid; Providednevertheless,andit is here- Prcv~

by further enactedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatwheresuchsum
or sumsof money havebeenpaid, or such balanceshavebecome
clue, prior to the passingof this act, interestshallbeallowedupon
the said sum and sumsof money, or balances,from the time of
making the original payments,respectively,until the day of the
passingof this act, andno longer.

SECT. ii. Andbeit further enactedby the authority aforesaul,~
That, from andafter the first day of January,in the yearof our fej~~
Lord onethousandsevenhundredand ninety-five, all and every
personand persons,who shallnot4previouslyapply for, andprocurea
creditto be enteredin the booksof the Receiver-General,for any
~uchsumandsumsof money,orbalances,aforesaid,shallbe thence-
forth for ever barredand excludedfrom all claim, right or title
thereto, andto everypartandparcelthereof, andfrom any benefit
or advantagewhich couldor might havebeenobtained,by, fromor
under the said recitedact; andall such sumand sumsof money,
or balances,and the right andclaim thereto,shall thencebecome
andbe for ever forfeitedandcancelled.
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CHAPTER MDCXLIX.
An ACT. directing thesale of certain islands in the river Susque-

hanna.
WhEREAS it is representedto the GeneralAssembly,that

thereWare certainislandsin the river Susquel~aw~,andtheseveralvoL page


